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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

lhe.at,s

A.

6Pp'r~e~t\qD

%ell.

The Thematic Apperception

Teat, oommonly known as the TAT, was developed by Morgan and

Murray in 193,.1

Withln less than tyO decade. the test bas be-

come one or the mout widely used proJeotive teohniQues ln th1s
oounttty.

In its present torm the test oonalsts 01' a serles 01'

plctur~8

about whloh the subject ls requested to tell storles.

The tundamental assumptions underlyIng the TAT are that the
storles told by a subject will reveal signlfioant components 01'
his personalIty.

The charaoteristics which the subject proJecta

onto the standard ambiguou8 stimulI are assumed to be suples
trom hIs own repertoP1 01' personal experiences and private meaDfrags; hls past, hIe present, and hII future -- ant1cipated and/or
tantasied.
Beyond the admin1stration 01' tbe TAT and the

funda-

mental assumptions underlying itl u.e,tbere 1s relativel, lIttle
agreement among the Tarious users of the teohnique.
"",:.

This i8

~"

'"

. 1 o.D. Morgan and H. A. Mu.rrq. -A Method tor Investigating Phantasies: The Thematic Apperce n t10n Test,- At9bAxea
gt "1IEolo&! IDA £lIgh~!t£t. )4, 1935. 289-)06.
1

2

partlculgrll notloeable wlth regard to InterpretatlQn.

In this

area there are to be tound almo3t as man, methods ot interpretation

lUI

there are users ot the teat.

status ot the TAT

a8

In 1947, Wyatt detined the

havlng multiple guIding prlnoiple8 Into In-

terpretatIoR: but all retain the Intuitive approaoh In the olin10al use ot the teet.'

At another polnt wyatt states:

.... There are 80me good rea.sons for 8Y8temat10
analysis and quantltative treatment ot the TAT
wh10h eyen tbe moatcalloua Intuitlonist oann.ot
overlook 1t be wanta to maae the moat ot the
rioh potent1alltli11 ot tbe teat, and obttd. n Intoromatlon the l"el • .,ance .f wh10b CAD be appraised
wl th reAsonable aoc\&racl. Apart from v8,lldatlon
there are tvo major praotloal reasona wbioh make
slstematic analysl. a.sirable: train1ng and future 41agn09t10 ditterentiation.)
Murray.4 1n commentlng on the blind analysis of MAPS
(Kake a Plcture Story) test and TAT protoools by a group

ot

ex-

'Perts, has this to sal:
The fact, l t 1t 18 a taot, th!\t those who gav.
their intuitions tr.e.t plAJ oam.'oloaer to the
mark oan hardll be balled as a prophetl0 81gn.
'or some of the psyohologists who in this experiment held most oonscientiously to the ruts ot a
w.

••

2 Frederlok Wyatt, -The Sooring and Analysls ot The
Thematic Apperception T•• t,· K2HEDIl Jt fl,cDglog:, 24, 1947.
'24.
'3

D14.,

'320.

Ren17 A. Murray, -Foreword" In Edw1n S. Sehn.ldaan,
Thtl.ltlsa l!i1 'DIIII!', New Iork, 1951.
4

particular conceptual scheme may be oontributlng
m08t, now a.nd lRter, to the development of aD
lnatrument which will eomedaJ be unaniaoua11 aOoepte4 aa the one which yields the highest peroentage of v8.11d d1agnoses. Thus, 1n all 11kellhoOd, the more methodical tort018.S Will as
u8ual be tbe tirst to arrive at the eoientltlc
,oal -- a reliable a1atem lost.ad ot unreliable
flashes of the lnag1natlon.'
.

Hartman,6 1n tbe oonolus10ns ot hls exper1mental exam1nAtlon of theTA'l, states:
RegAr41e•• or the comparat1ve value ot lntu1tlve,
Ilobal, or orlanl~.tlonal interpretations, the
analytl0 and quantitative treatment of the TAT
11elds statlstlc&111 and. 011n1cA111 slgnifioant
reSult, 1n the pred1ction or behavIor and persORallty.
He further oonoludes thatapeciflo personallt1 Tarl&blea are
statistloall, significant in relation to the obJeotlve components
or the 'fAr. S

B."1!l::lllIll
sent and future -

i!1'~lml.

!be phases ot tille -

past. pre-

are objective components ot the TAT.

It 1s

generally recogn1zed that e. subJeot or patIent, 1n :respond1ns to
,

A, •

5 Ila&4 .. , Ix.
6. A. A. Hartman, -An ExperImental ExaminatIon ot
the Thematl0 Apperception 'reehl'llque 1n Cl1nloe.l Dl.agnosls, It
PSl'oholo21oal IS'tDWIMI, '30,. V 6'), a, 1949.
7

~.,

'lS.

a

1~1t\••

')5.

4
the stimulus mater1als, 1$ usually asked to Inoludesomethlng
about each ot the three phases ot time 1n his re.ponses.

Past,

present. nnd future Are structural aspeots ot the test which are
explloi t In the instructions.

1vlltson, In his survey of the 11 t-

ere.ture on the 'rAT, rightly sayst
In easence all method. ot admInIstering the
TAT cQnslst ot askIng the patient to tell A
etory about eaoh ploture with due regard tor
Whnt lagoing on at the present. what events
pr~ced$d the ongo~ng aotlvit"
what the outaome will be ••••
It one randomly examines TAT protocols, it seems as though
people differ 1n the1r concern with the past. present and future.
SomesubJeots appear to be predomInantly ooncerned w1th the past,
ii ving secondary and tertlal'1 emphasis to the present and tuture
respectively; others eeem to combine the array differently; and
tinally, others omlt trom one to twa of the requested temporal
onarQcterlstlos.
organization

or

Henoeforth. we shall reter to the quantitative
the

Pft~t,

present aDd tuture in oombinat1on as

a Time-phase Pattern.

c.

lM~~!2.

The purpose ot this research

i~

to ascertain

the dtsoriminat1ng DowAr of Time-phase Pattern$ in the TA7. stories of normal. neuroti0, and pay-Ohatio IUbJeots.
•

r

t

;",

An effort will

.5
be mAde to"'laoln.te anI paradigms whIch exh1bit differentIal
valid1ty with regBrd to the three groups ot subJeots.
to Aooomplish this

t~rpose

In order

an attempt will be made to develop

an objeotlve .,stem of sooring.

In this

.,I'em,

tn. sooring

elements will bs operAtionall, detined; no attempt will be made
to deal with the .,.tem 1n An interpretive manner.

Henoe, 1n

th1. studl pS1oho-4Jnam1o oorrelate. are neglected 1n the lnter-

est ot empirioal Yalldl t l.
D.'

HlRoibl'& Ii S
1.

The pba.e. ot t1m. are obJeotive, quantifiable

oharacteristios
2.

or

TAT storles.

Variation. ln time-phase relationshlps caA be

rellnbll rated bl experienced TAT exam1ners.

;.

T1me-phane relntionsh1ps vill dlrter s1gnltloantl,

in normal, neurotio, and pSlobotl0 subJeots.
E.
evaluate

QbJI9~'I!I:
expe~imentalll

1.

the above hypotheals'

Quant1ty the time-pbABe relationship throuib

'toll. construotion

2.

The objectives ot thIs study are to

ot an obJeot1ve rating teohnique.

Determine the reliability of the ra.tings tor the

two experienced TAT examIners.

1. Determine the distributIon of the ratIngs ot
time-phase relationships in normal, neurotio and psyohotic
subjects.

r

tbe9tl!l.

A.

Xor-z7bsk1 oonsidered the plant to be the

chemistry-bul1dlng olasa ot 11te; anlmal the apace-bullding
class ot life; and tlna11),. he detlned Bu._nit, -In the universal

tongue of mnthematlcs and meohanlca, to be tbe Tlme-Binding Ola••

ot Lite. 110 Aooordlng to Murr., thil 18

A

wa1 or sarlng:

•••• by conservlng SOIle or the past and antlo1nntlng
ot the tuture, a hUman belna oan, to a 81&01t1cant'degree, make h1$ babavlor aooord with events
that Mve happened as well as tbose thllt are 'to come,
Man i8 not a mere creature ot tbe meaent, at the beok
and call ot AI'l1 stimulu. or drS. "Ie, What he ~oe. 1.
related not only to the ~Bt but floo to a shadoW1
preoonoeptlon of what l1e. ahead.
80me

In the oplnion ot the present writer it appears that
Murray

n~t

only pays tribut., but that he also tends to lnoor-

porate lorz1bsk1's time-Binding !heor1 lnto h1e own tn_or, or
personality.
P.

I

At another point Murral describes soclal

P

6

?
organization 1n terms ot:
•••• the time-place-lIode-obJect (tpmo) tormulas
which are allowed or lnalsted. upon tor the expresslon of indlYldual needs. A ohi1d 18 allowed
to pla, dur1ng tbed., but not at nlgh' (t1me).
He may defeoate 1n the tol1et but not on tbe
noor (place). He Il8¥ push other obl1d.ren
not hit with a mallet (mode). He may ask hi.
father but not a stranger 1n the street tor
monel (obJect). It tbe indiv1dual 1. ot the
right age and ohooses the permitted tl••• the
permitted plaoe. the permitted mode and the perII1tte~ibJ.ctt he can obJeot1tl -I'll one ot h1.

bu'

needs.

Tbere is a .blah degree of slml1arlt, between

*nAl'.

'pmo tormula and what 'rank. oalla -the stlJ"l"ende:r ot pbJslo1og10al &uton0ll1 to oultu.ral Cia_nds.-l.,

this trafteformation ot

aooeptable patterns or bebavior Is supposedly the basi. tor T1 •• perlpect1v••• 14 !h1.
pbJsl01og1cal impulses lnto

.oclal~

lIeans that the In4ivlcl.ual must ooap11 with

tl

s.nal order at 1n-

tervenlng patteI'M or cul tuml. demands prior to the roruau.-atlon
of Me re.poruut to the lnltlal stimulus.
r ••ponse

1M)'

!hU.,

ln tlme, the

be on11 remotel1 related to the nt1mulu8.

Aooord-

lngl1 then, Prank holds that the reaponse -In teras of 1t•

..

..,.

12

Il!&d., 136.

1, L. I. Frank! 1111'1•• Perspeotives", J.gua:na); .it

~gQ!al Ebl~gI2Db1,

4, 19J9. 29'.
14 11&4., 29,.,12.

jiiS

8

oonsequence then becomes tbe prototlpe ot value behavior with
almost intinite regression toward the tuture.- 1, He further

~n

assert. that past, present, and future are but nalles tor the
modified organism -- hil learned attitudinal baokground for responding (past); a step 1n the sequenoe or eyents (pre ••nt), and
the mode ot dealing with present 81tuatlons ift oompllanoe with
80cla1 expectations <tuture).l6 Henoe, it 1s the sequential

patterns ot value orlente4 behavior whlch are thought to be
•• sential to personal

lntei~lt1.

The 1ndividual 1. oontinuous1,

oonfronted with tbe problem ot organizat10n and reorganization

or

The prooes. 18 essential to the vell being ot the

valuea.

person 1n that 1t enables Mil to appros.ch lite w1 til Verve.

Pre-

oooupation with a partloular phase or tlme typlfiea the valu.lesanesa ot the remaining phase. and lnd10atee a narrowlng ot
ti •• perspeotlves.
apectives are

10

With tbe oollapse ot·value. the tl •• per-

disNpte4 that the indiv1dual 18 reduced to the

P&7ohotio state or on11 spurious

rea1i~.tlon8

-- dreams aDd

<181u$10ns. 17
Accordin! to Lew1n, oontemporaniet1 i8 charaoterist10

ot the psyohological f1eld, but the indivldual peroeives not

15

~••

295.

16 I~'A., ~
17

'~lQ •• ')08

9
only his pl'esent but also his past a.nd his tutu.re.

The phenom-

enon ot gullt is a derivatlve ot the dlscrepanol between the
reality-level nnd the Irrealit,-level

or

tbe psYohological paet.

HOpes and plana are structural aspects ot tbe Pllohologloal fu-

ture. 1S Hence. aotlons, emotiona, And morale depend upon the
broadness ot the tl.e perspeotive and the different1at1on ot
wiehe. trom 8xpectatlona. 19 Ketchua .har•• wlth Lewin, the Ge.tal t approach.

He r1Shtll contends that temporal organl:r.at1.on

1. a gross11 neglected alpect ot P81oholO81.

For hIm, past, pre-

sent, and future are but a single cognltive struoture trom whioh
the values ot anJ SlY8a 8001a1 organizatlon are detiVed. 20
SimIlarly, but from a sociologioal approach, Xluokbohn
attempts to formulate a oonoeptual soheme to dellneate the central tlpe ot VAlue 0l'1entatlons. 21 She lists tlve "Sasio Human
Problem,' and applies a three point range or Yarlabl11t1 to their
eo1utlons. 22 One ot the tlve Human Problema oontained in tbe

18

Kurt wwln, ~ lIl!.sl!%

Darwin Oartwright, New

YorE,T9'I;-3'-~

111 D29&al

§QIt;gS!lb Ed. b1

9"f8P.DI
a91~" QSDCl'all., Ed.
•
'

19 lurt Lew1n.!
G. W.Lew1n, Nev York. 1,4.

by

20 J ~ D. ,.tobUII, ''t1Jle. Valu.es., and Soclal. Organizat1on,' £aDl4tID i;2iED!1 .It. EIXCb9&2i~. 5, 1.951, 97-109.

21 'lorenoe R. lluokbobn -Dominant and Variant Orientat10ns,"
Ed. bl ell!. !luokhohn, HeM7 A. Nuna"
and David M.
ne er, .ev York, 1953. )42-3'7.

rB9it!&SI.

22

1'P&4.,

')46.

10

conoeptual "scheme i . the T1me Dimension; the tlpea of dominantvariant solutlons to thl. Problem are'
and (3) future.

(1) Past, (2) Present,

Thi. i8 not aft atomlstic approaoh, the proposed

threefold division 1s aimed pr1marily at delineating the protiles

ot Value orientations or vhole groups.

lluokhohn stat •• :

Obviously all aooleties at all times must deal with
All hnve some oonception ot the past. all have a present. ~nd all glve
some kind of attention to the tuture tlme-4imenslon.
Thel dlfter. hoveyer. 1n their emphasis on past,
present. or tuture a~ II. given period, and a vef7
great deal can be told about the partioular ooeletl
or ~al'" ot a 8001etl belng studied, muoh about the
direotion of change wlth1n 1t oan be Piedloted, with
a knm.ledge of where that emphasis 18. J

all the thl".. time-prC)bl....

Other workers bave also glven conslderatlon to the
factor

or

t1.e.

Oooperand Erickson in their experiments wltb

time and hypnosie have demonstrated thAt there is a

sharp dis.
tlnotlon between physical time and psyohological time. 24 Elssler
contends that physical t11le 13 s. cont1nuum and that PS1ohologioal
tlme is structured.?'
.'

• 1.1

2'

He writes:

•

lila.,

')46.

24 ,L1nn F. Cooper aDd M. H. Er1okson, "!1me Dlsto~lon
1n Hypnosi8 II," lta .vUI£lrh Georgetovn U. t 1950, 4, 50..68.
nosle,- lal

ot

See also Linn F. Oooper, ·~lm8 Distortion 1n HypGeorgetown V•• 1948, 1, 214-221.

§B11,I&n,

25

I.ol~tlon.tI

K. R. E1ssler, '!lm. Experlenoe and the Keehanl.faIn_nell!" Ilx&g, 19, 1952, 1-22.

11

Psychologioal time may proceed slowl, when we reel
bor~d and pa.ss with uncanny speed tor two lovers.
'or the devout Oh2'19tian time 18 1nt"lnlte and hio
physical exlstenoe ls only It short ep1sode 1n new
ot the impending eternal b11ss. He r~ln$ unruffled by the passage ot physical time.
Oberndorf considera ttttle in rela.t1on to real1ty.2?

Aocord1ng to h1m, rea.lity t'hmend8 upon peroeptlon \lith an adequate emotional

oounterp~rt.

The

obJ~ot

ot

~~reept1on~y

be

the se1t (subJeotive) or it may be the envlrGnment (objective).

Where there 113

t\

disturbance 1n subJeotive reality the pl1enomo-

non ot depersona11&at1on ls present; when obJectlve real.l t'1 18

dlIJturb1.l)d dereallzat10n 1$ present.

hSueb a

S~VerAnOf'j

of affeot

results 1n the prad:uotlon ot mat'lCed dlsturb!thoe 1n tlmereglstrntlQr~ ... 28
tends

th~t

Dooley bolda a e1ml1au" point or vlew but ahe con-

the parce'ptJ. on of durat10n 18 the oonnect1n, l1nk be.

tw.en the subJeot1ve

and

the obJectlve. 29 Sch11der in claa~1oal

analysiS oonoludes that ·we exp$rlenoe time as An expression ot
our strivings and that every change 1n the libidinous situAtion
n ,

•.•

I

•

26 lia.4., 14.

27 O. P. Oberndort~ -flme - Ita ••latlon to Reel!t1
an4 Purpost,· PS1choana1ytlc aevlew. 1941, 28, 19'9-155.
28 llaW.•• 140....141.

29 L. Dooley. O!he Concept ot flme 1n Defense or Ego
Integrity,· l.Xg~'££lJ 1941, 4, 14.

12
ohanges the" time exper1enoe.""O

In a 11ke manner. Bergler and

Rohelm emplo)' the ·pleasure pr1no1ple" to assert that the peroeption of time i8 disturbed whenever "childl1ke omn1potenoe 1s
tantasled .... 1l

B.

i99a.eJ. _

2CIIlgnmtUlSil

fi~!I.

)k)Arthur used the

TAT and the 'tttlu! <l,r'!n).ftt1oS theoZ'etior;:.l trame ot reterence ot

lluokhohn;2 to dltrerentl~te subculture d1fterenoes.",)

He tound

private 8chool bOls (upper class) to be predominantly Past 01"1ented; public sohool boll (middle class) on the other hand vera

tound to be Future Oriented.

The oonceptual scheme by which TAT

d1fterences were deduoed was der1ved trom aoc1ologioAl and anthropolog1oal 11 terature dea11ng w1 th su'b-011l ture groupe s1milar
r

1

11t!9YI

'0 P. Sohilder, ·Psychopathology ot Tim.,· KgyrDAl
Rilft§I!I. S3. 1936,

,,6.

ADA I!n~~

~

1'.

31 E. Bel"glerand G. Roh.1m, ·Psyohology ot Time
Perception,' £u:9h91.ul§.11tl.l gyu:t,d¥. 1946,
198.

;2 Florenoe R. Kluokhohn
Orientations,-

Murra,. and Dav
gt

3')

i§£tSU11J,1).lt
•

t"

nUBkhobn, Hen1"1 A.

l'i1tl!'."1.
All DI1i~19SI
•• unpubll~.
Ph•• thesl., arVa

Oharles McArthur,

2.

-Dominant and Yariant Value

61 J de

ohneider, New York, 19", ;42·"1.

laAS1D&6 '6~»91'9n

un! vera1

Ed. 1>7
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tethose oompared ln the stu47.)4 Henoe, content rather than
ronal oharaoteristics were the

lnstance.

btUll0

Icoping element. 1n thls

In any event the tlme dl.enslon and its app11oabll1tJ

to analysis through the use of the 'tAT appears to have been well

demonstrated.
LeShan oonduoted a atud1 in whloh he compared the tlme
orientations of middle and lower claas Ohl1dren. 35

the aggre-

gate populations oonslste4 of 117 children ranglng from 8isnt
to ten ,ears of age.

!he measured tl.e orientations vere derived

trom the children's responses to>the stlmulue ITel1 me a atorl.Storles were compared

Oft

the bases of tbe period ot t1me covered

between the beglnnln, and the end ot the aotlon ot the storles.
A chi-square teohnique was employed to teat the null bypothealsi

41ft.rences at the .001 le"el

or

oontidenoe were tound.

the hlpothe.1e ot no d1tt.reno. was reJeoted

a8

Hence

uatenable.

Middle-clas8 ohildren to14 stories covering a signlfioantly
longer period ot time than the lover-class ohlldren.

Lelban

t ••l. that hls stud, ma, have lmpllea,tion8 whloh will lead to a

better understanding ot P81chopathJ and d.el1nQUenOl."

Two experiments were conduoted. b7 Israeli 1n

mien

T

')4

IllY...

247.

')' Lawrenoe L. LeBhan, ·Tlme Orientation and Soc1al
Olass!- ,zgutnl4, .at ,;g;9E11' ill\. Dga&,:t. £uglt91ga. 41. 1952,

'99-5'12.

)6

~&~

.• 591-592.
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the

quest16nnai~e

•• thod was used to determine the intellectual

Judgments about, and the subjective valu.a attaohed to. the
pas.age ot tlae.'7 The subjects were 607 oollege stUdents.
Iaraell totaled the percentages ot those favoring eaoh phase ot
time.

He found that tbe oombined groupa regarded tbe present

as 1.2 tillles as important as tbe future. and 12.7 times as 1m-

portant

88

the past.

Xn tbe seoond experiment, tbe finding.

sugge.tea thAt past waa not of peat importanoe in tbe 8110tlonal
tl.e behaVior ot the sUbJeots.
vorf7 about the past.

Oftll II pel' oent repopted woh

94.5 per cent of the subJeots 01a1med

that they were hopeful about the future, and 67.4 per oent telt

that most

or

their worries were about present probleme.

dreaming about the tuture was reported hI

,6.;

per oent.

D81Iaraell

vas rather oontident that the re.ults demonstrated that the future was most important lind past

or

10ast Importance 1n the

o~

ientntion ot his subJeots.'S
Am ••

stUdied the t1ae-ph.ule 4evelopment 1n loung child-

ren and found the sequential order to be pre.ent-tuture-pa,st. '39
The •• re ...ults were derivttd from spontaneous yerbaliaationa and
.n

If'

In.

31 I.than X8raell, -!he 8001&1 Ps,oholol1 ot T1me,·
tlOHl'llI1. .it 6b02DUl &D!1 logll1. EHOhg).og. 21, 1932, 209-21,).
38 1ll1!., 212.

'9

Loui •• B. Ame., 'the Deyelopaent ot the Sen•• ot
!1me 1n the Young Child,· alR!!£!!U !4. Q,'l'S'S 1:".9~2I.1, 68,
1946, 97-125.
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the

&n'wep~

whlch the ohlldren save t. questions.

In oonoluding,

it was found tnat the Ireater peroentBge at tlme word. used b1

children trOll eighteen throup thirt, aoatha f dealt predom1nant11 wlth.the present.

The" ape a tev reterence. to the tuture

&", the future 1, near11 equal to the pre.ent with relard to the number or

but praotloall, none to tn. PAlt.
wOrde used.

B, 36 months ot

At 42 month. there 18 a tr1 ....ohotoaoue dl.tribution

ot words between past, present, and tutu.re.

'his 1s the age at

whloh word a and phrases in41oat1ns past t1t1e really come lnto

plal. 40

lA! !J:S¥4i'l. One im.pwtant expel'1llental work which

C.

d.al. with the phase. or tlme 1s a Itudy b, Hartman. 41

He In-

oluded .mph.. ai. on past t1me, emphasia on present t1me, and emphasla on future time among the tormal charaoteristics ot hi.
categorlee tor anal,si. of TAT re.pon....

s1x

~AT

Altogether some tltt,-

oatesorles were analYled tor their relat10n to tortI-two

bl-polar behaVior and 1'8r80n&11tl Yarlables.
thlrty-tlve wblte

bo,.

The sUbJeots were

ot average or superior intelligenoe be-

tween the agee ot thirteen aftd ••vent.en who

W8re

undergoing ex-

aml.natloft 1n the P.,ohlatri0 Department ot tbe COok Count,

•
40

JW-,

41

It.~.

110.

Hartman, ItAn Experlment&l Examination ot the

fhem3tl0 Apperception TechniqUe 1n Olinlcal Dlagnosla,lUlhol9llqu, BORCA_',
V. 6),
1949.

'0'.

8,
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Juvenile OdUrt. 42

In this study emphaala on past tlm. was

found to oorrelate with the following personal1t, ya:r1ables:
no nervous .ymptoms; good behav10r prognosis; perceives home

.8

pleasant; realistlc) .table emotionally e.nd cloae attachment to
mother.

Emphas1s on present tlm. correlated wlth&

rejects

rather:

asthenic appearance, pePe.lvel home as unpleasant.

Em-

phasls on future t1me correlated w1thl

teels superior) extroverted: popula,r; rea11stl01 preters i%'0up reoreatlon. 4 '3
Roe, 1n her stud1 ot em1nent biolOgists tound tbelr

.torl •• to be predom1nantly ln the present and tuture.

Thl.

tlme trend among the grouP. 1s attrlbuted to -the taot tbat tor
moat 01' these men the pre.ent And the probable future are ver,
satt.tling, more

80

than the remote past. 44 In another stud1 b,

Roe 1n which blol0g1sts, physloal 801ent1sts, and 8001al sclentlsts A.re co.pared. the full time range 1s tound to ocour 81gnlf1oantl, more frequent among the 8001al solentlsts.

Thl. onar-

acter19tl0 1s attributed to greater verbal wlllingness among

4

8001al sclentlsts. '
WI

42

,la&d., 4-5.

4)

l'!:l.a.,

44

Anne aoe

12.

fA P81ohologloal Stud, ot Eminent Blologlsts," IIZIRit9l1,S£ 1299iE1ib1. "1, v.6S. 14, 1951, 40.
45 Anne Roe, •• Psyohologloal Stud1 ot !minent
Psyohologists and AnthropolOllats. and a Oomparlson with Blolog10al And P1111110.1 S{Jlentlsts,' P,19b9l<2iiW !slD2iDSbi.

"2, v.67, 2, 195', ,6-17.
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Balken studled the language and thought of 8.vent1-

tlye sohlzophrenlopatlents at tbe Oook Count, P.,ohopathlo
Hoapi tal. 46 These patients vere round to 0111'11 pre40alnantll

to the present ln their TAT storles.

fhi. tend.no1 waa lnter-

preted as a refleotlon of the aoh1r.Ophrenlos obsou:re4 aWAreness
or the dltferenoe betwe.n PIlat, preeent. and future.

She oon-

tend. that the schl%oplU-.n1c's orientation toward present tl ••
ls supposedly

Ii

ms.n1testatlon

or

hi. ettorts to o11ng to rea11t1

1n the presenoe ot hl. dlmunltlon ot awareness between subJeot
and obJeot.

The t_po ot the collapse ot avareness 1s pres.ed

to be aooelerated by the reetr10ting oharaoterist10' ot anxiety.
On the other hand 1t is held that anxle'l 1s the aotl"'ator or

the whole prooesl ot aoh1aophl'*en1o disorganization..

Henoe. when

the threshold of toleranoe 1s OrQ8sed, there 1. no lonaer a
gu1de to 8,ntlon, and tlme beoomes, "an endl.s. letharp. hav!.nc

no past, present or tuture. u4?

.2t ADIAXIA',. As1de trom the ex-penltental
studies wh10h have made use ot the phase. ot t1lle, there are
i'l:1~al

D.

also a number ot systema ot analysis or the TAT 1n wh1ch the
past, present, and tuture are an integral part.
•

ilotrowsk1 1n

IF

46 IC. R. Balk-en 8A DelineAtion ot Sohlaophrenl0
Language and Thought In a ;est ot lmag1nation,- ~2YrDll Rt
flllho1oiY,16. 19~), 2'9-272.
41

l~'Q.,

268-269.

r
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Rule Number 4 ot ht. Kew EValuation ot the TAT ItAte. that
,torles In whIch there i8 no reterenoe to the tuture are susgest1 Vet of depr98810n. 48 VOrMue 1n bel" m.eth04 of IUlalYI1!
sssumes that the failure to campl7 with the tIme o&tegorJ requlrfMDent retlectl the subJeot 1s psyohological tml"ea41ne.8 to

think along that partIcular I1ne. 49 The phases ot tlme are also
consldered to be -quallflers- -- the more speoific aapeota at
Tomkins .eotors, level. and condltions. 50 li,att inoludes a
time trend along with fourt ••n other oategorl •• wb10h are treat.
ed

a8

quantitative Indloators of a patient's tendanolee.,l

cluded among Sanford's 234

tI

In-

lIechan lou , Ii Iftllmlatloal, "psyohO-

grammatioal' and lexioal oatesorle••re the tenael

or

verba. 52

Both Rapaport and Senr, consider the phase. of tl.. in terms ot
oompliance wIth Instruotions rather than a8 taotore ot
48
l~r92nAl'~,

Z. A. Piotrowlki, -A lew h'alu&tioll of the TAT,·
57.po.tum No.2, 1950, 18.

49 PaulIne i. Yomaua, m. ~El bam Illals
!IIWaN. .2t QU:US&9DI. Wor14 Book, I9J2, •
SO BI1YAn S. Tomkins, Ibtll !lg APRI£9191&gg tlIS,

ftev York, 1941, 32.
TAT,'

,1
'326.

~.,

W,att, -!he SOorlng and Anal,8l. of the

19
t1me •.f; .54" One of the most thorough oona14eratlom ot the

phase. ot t1me 18 contained in tbe wwk ot Steln.'S

A 1111119'6 tS!Sannl9SI.

E.

ueed a

~oJective

In a. lat8r publicatlon Israeli

technique whiob be de.eloped to stud, the ap-

peroeptive response of abnormal patients to tbe future phase

l1a

••

53 David ftapa:po:rt, M. Glil. and Jl. Schaf•• , UIGIIi1Z9b9+9 S1Qal II'S&DI, Y. II, OhloAi O, 1946, 424.

54 W. E. Henry. fAt.
Paper U. ot Chioago. 1950, 2r.

~I&'

.at battl",

Unpubl1ehed

55 Morri, I. Stein. %Ill. %;••S&9 62'QU:QGlJa,U

Maea •• 1948.

%II~.

. .

On pAge. 41-42, Stein atate,,: The 1nstructlon.
demand tbat the patlent include the thre. periods
ot time - paat, pre.ent, and tuture - 1ft bi.
8torl.a. on the baet. ot the manner 1n wh1ob.
and how vell 'the patient oompll •• w1th the 1n-

stNot1ona. the P.,choloS18t m.., malte certaa
Jud~.nt. oonoernlna:
(a) the patlent T• attitude toward the pas'.
present and future.
(b) the p.riod 1n tl•• about which the pattent 1. most annotul.
(0) the patlen'-. t1ll8 perspeottve.
Experience MI shown that the tollowlnc baa pJ-Oved
to be valUAble clue. to the el,n1tlcant mat.r1al.
1. The teohnique w.h1oh tbe patlent adopts to
deal with the problem ot t1me.
(a) .trlot .db.renoe to tbe Instructions
.., at tl... rene.t th.epatlent t ..
ngtdl t 7 • • • •

(b) amooth tree flowing Itl1e wh1ch rarel,
retere to the or4er ot the tl.. sequenoe
but follows 1t lmpll0.1tly frequently
ret1eot. the patlen'-.or.atlY1t1, h18
organ1~atlonal ablllt1 or bie control
oyer hi. emotion••
(0) laok ot any reterence to a tlme .equenoe

20

ot t1me. 56 '" The technique 1s known

a8

-Future AU.tobiography" 1n

wh1ch the pattent 1. g1ven instruction. 81mi11.. to the tollowlnSl

·Suppose 1t 1s now 1915.

You are to look baok over

the lnst tlve lea,r8 and to WJJ'lte briefly the .'01'1
of ¥QUl'" laat tlve lMr. tr~ 1970 thrOUgh 1975. u,lng
\be past tens., Just II'HI it it were %'e-.l11

191'.-'

til

1

manttested 1n a oonorete an4 de.criptlve approaoh usual11 18 indicat1ve
ot one or a comb1na tlon or the tollow11lS' faotors' narrow tim. perspeetl ve.
aule'" low inteillgenoe level, poor
oJlfganlzatlonal. ablllt,.
2. The amount of the ator,. 4.vot84 to each pel'lod
ot t1•• 1Ia1 ladloat. tbe period In tlme which
the patlent Gonslder. lmport.n' 1n hi. own
11te.
3. The 8ignitloanoe 0'1 the event, 1n tbe stoJ7
that oocur ln eaoh pen04 ot tl.e indicate
the periods ot the patlent'. I1f. whioh are

a1gnltloant.

4. 'he past, pre.ent or future

m&1 be avoided
\:>1 the patlent beoaule the assooiatlons and
_Morlea that the patlent has ot the •• p.nods
.., st1mulate too muoh anxiety ln h1a.
S_ fhe H.~ot. f ••lings and.tldue. toward tbe
past, pl'"es.ttnt" and future 1n the stor1 ••
them.elvel frequently ra1180t the patlent's
OWR attltude ot thee. periOds ot t1• • • • •
6. Changes or conslatenoies 1n the he~o·. be-

bAvior pa.tte:rn .a the story is developed trOll
past to the t\1tul"e.hOt.lld be noted. this me.,y
reflect oh~e. or oon$lsteno18$ 1n the pat1ent's
patt~rn of adjustment • • •

56 lathanIar".ll, A.Wl!l.QtltlSM1.,tlZ

Mew York, 19,6.

51

ua. &••

82.

~

.tW,
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1he obta1n.d Future Autobiographie. were evaluated
on the baals of 'OUtlook Patterns.- SS The types ot outlooks
are as tollowst

(1) oonstructive or posltive outlook; (2)

oatastrophl0 or nega.ti'lre outlook: ('3) 111111 tftd outlook; (4)
oondltlon~l

outlook; (5) oontused outlook; and (6) deluslonarJ

outlook.
Because ot the small 8ize ot Iaraell'a sample and
the Use of peroentage tor the

this stud"

lnterpretat~lon

ot h1s reaul ts In

there are obv1ous distortions whloh the writer will

not ,.t thll time pause to discuss.

However, it 1s worth noting

ln a follow....up study Israeli tound that, ·Patlents clasaltied
as 11m! t@d 1n outlook, two lears arter this experiment
had the

\\1'48

made

number of recoveries or took the longest to re-

l~ast

00"8r. 1159
More thlln

two deoades ha.ve passed s1noe IsrAell began

h1. systematic 1nqulry into the fUnot1ons of t1me

a8

related to

During th1s pertod the proJect1ve

the study of personalit,.

approach to the understll.nding of man, hie soolet1. anA h19 cul-

tuX'e has oome into its

Olw'"n.

proJ~etl.e

butions -- the

Yet. one of Israe11 t s sreat contri-

teohn1que of Future Autobiography --

has not found lts proper place in the annals ot solAnoe.
T

58

,,"e

n14.,

4).

59 nil•• 118.
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Perhaps, the great paradox 1s most aptly stated b: Gordon
Allport. 60

He writes:
And the tuture 19 i~he.t concerns people moet or <',11.
Th. ohlet shortooming or American psyohology up to
now . . . . is its poY"rty in represent1ng th.e future.
Wh1le most people are absorbed 1n plann1ng for, working tor, drearn1nf for, the tuture, psychology for the
moat P8rt6is bus 11 9ngag~ 1n trecing thoir lives
bat)kward.

r.

i!41De.r.L.

Theoratlcnlly the phenomm.o c at psycholog1oal

till. has never been widely explored.

Jl:xlstlng theories or time

tor the moat "art appear to be rest1ng upon

~-

few rlA-shes of

Insight, w1de-r61.ng1ni ad hoe procedure, And. general eluslvenesi.

As1de from these l1r:'1.1 te.tlono, there 10 gener81 agreement

on the Assumpt10n that physical time and psychological time are
not

ldentlc~l.

Psychological time is sald to be structured,

whereas ph,y81oal time 13 a continuum.

In addltion most theories

hold th8.t t1me is d1reotly related to tbe

v~.lue

orientations ot

aul tures and suboul tures.

aoe1al and developmentAl studies ot t!.me ar"e by no

means exteneive at this time.

However, tbe stud1es found in

theae arel1B are generally ot the quantitat1ve and comparat1ve
typea of lnvestlgu.tlons.
subcultur~l

Thesf)

he.ve

(1.emonstrat~d

groups could be d1fferentiated on the bas1a

Gordon M. Allport,
;\99& Hew York. 1950.
60

61

stu41.~.

'~li.,

1929-130.

lI'a.

I,gd1vt dua+. ~

or

that

their

B1.I. I!fll-

...
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time dlmenlton.

Developmental11. the sense ot t1me ln children

bas been round to tollow the a.quent1nl order ot present-pastfuture.

In 1."AT stud1es the dltterent phases ot tlme have been
found to correlate w1 th speolfl0 personali t)' variables.

In

ad41tlon, studles of ealnent s01entist9 reveal tbat blologists
tell 'rAT storles 1n wh1o.h the present and tuture are predom1nant.

The full tlme range 19 most frequently emploled bl 8001al

solentlst8 in the response. to the TAT.
011nlcall"

tlme among other characterlstics hak been

studied ln the TAT ,torle8 ot sohizophrenic patients_

However,

theae studies tor tbe lIlost part have tal1.4 to make use ot oontrol groups to Justit)' tbeir implied oomparative oonoluslons.
Man1 workers bave included. the paat, present, and

tuture tlme var1able. as integral parts ot their aoheme8 for

analyzing the 'l'Nf.

However, the tact that theae components A,re

included ln a 8ch••• does not alway. mean that the

11lYentor 1s

wholly sure or eYen olear as to tbe1r significanoe.
Psyohology in its preoooupation with the ind1vidual's
past has largely negleoted the IndividUAl's perception or his
future,

8ha.rlng thls neglect, is the projective teohnique known

as Future Autoblogrnphl.

'lhlsteohnlque appears to hold promi.e

tor a more thorough understandlng ot personallt1 and the slgn1tic~,noe

ot t1me.

24
'lnalll, explic1 t or lmpllcl t 1n most theories and
some studies whioh deal with the d1mension

or

time 1s the

flS-

8umptlon that the phases ot time have d1tteront1a.l va.lidity for

nosologioal groups.

It this assumption is true, then slgnif1-

cant differences 1n the tille-pha.e Pattern. of 'fAT stor1es for
normal, neurotic, and psYOhotl0 groups are to be expeoted.

OHAPTER III
PROCEDURE

A.

gy'J.gtg. !he fA! protocols used ln the pre.ent

study were taken from the Laboratorr and 011n10 rl1es ot LOlola

Unlveralt7.

!he cases contained 1n these tl1es conalat ot oa8ea

wh10h haYe been completed bl graduate students taking the Prao-

tloua 1n ProJeotlve Teohniques and the Dtagnost10 Internsh1p
oourses.

In the tormer. the student 1s elven the opportunlt7 to

a,dlDlnl.ter, score, and analyze the proJeoti.,. data of the -nor-

mal- population.

In the latter. tne proeedure is the same but

the population conslat8 ot 1n-patlent and out-patlent. hospital

aM 011nio oas •• reapeott.e1,.

In all lnstanoe. the work of the

student on eaoh o&se has been oarefull, supervised bl a quallfied
011n101an. 62
The oa88. ueed 1n this atu41 were tho •• ot

SUbJects. 15 neurottc, and 15 payohotl0 patlents.

lS 'normal·

The normal

group oons18ts ot malnll collese studenta, and some h1Sb sohool
62 The person in charge ot thl. aupel"'f'lalon 1. Dr.
Frank J. lobler, protes80r or ps)"onolop, Lo)"ola Unlv.reit"

Ohloago, Ill.

2$
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students.

~In

any ovent, there 1a no known reoord ot maladJust-

ment or psychlatrio treatment on any ot these subJeots.

In

several instanoes, however, mild instabIl1ties were retlected
1n these protocols and noted bl the examiners.
01lUse9.

None ot these

hov.".!", was ellm1nated tram the stud,J beoause 1. t was tel t

that luoh a praotloe would be an inexousably 4.r'b1 traX7 manipu-

lAtion 'ot the data.

the neurotl0 protocols were obtained t:rom

the tile. ot patients who had reoeived a psychlatrio diagnosis

ot neurosis and who subsequentl, reoeived prolonged PSlohotherapl.

The psyohotl0 protoools vere gotten trom the reoords

ot patients who had reoeived a psyohiatrl0 diagnosiS ot sohlzopm-enla.
The three groups ot subJeot' were dlstributed aooordlng to sex. r •.c8, age, eduoation aDd Wechsler

Table I.

I~'J.,.

as shown ln

81 lnspection 1t 1s apparent tbat the groups are oom-

parable with re.peot to $ex.

Ohl-square was used to teet the

null hlpothes1s on the raoe variable.

Ho s1gnlf1cant dltterenoe

were found. (Ohi-square - .049. 2dt, P • .98) an4 the null hypothesls was not reJeoted.

In addition, the OR'. caloulated tor the

age 'Yarlable revealed no sl,nltloant dirterenoe. (normal-neurotl0, t • • 61: norma,l-pslohotlc, t • .11; neurotio-psyohotl0,
t • .48).

On the other band the OR's tor the eduoation yar1able

lndlcate tbat the mean eduoation ot the group ot normal subJeots
1. significantl), higher than the neu.rotio (t • 2.'8, P a .02)
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TABLE I

SUMMA!ED OHARACTERISTIC 0' THE
THREE GROUPS 0' SUBJECTS
[

1

I

7

Populatlon
Var1abl ••
•

Sex
Hal ••
'e.lea

Race
Vb1te

.evo

Age
M

8.. D.

Ranae

;

If

Weob.ler 1ft.
II

8.D ..

!tange

.. ..

•

I

r

"

•

I

..

r

••

"

•

I "

1

1

1

14

13

14

6.~

24.6

11.,)8

25.5
5.S1
l6..,a

1'.9
1 .. 69
11-16

11.4
2.44
8-15

11.1

105.9
15.')6
16-1,)6

101.5
11."
11-129

8

1

24.4

!4uoatlon

•Range
S.D ..

P.,ohotlo8

Neurotios

lonala
,

F

•

If

8

S

1

2

7.20

15·,6
4.61
8-16

L IU

F I

·Weobsler 1.Q..·. were not .....ailable on the group ot normal
subject ••

•
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or the psyohotio (' • 2.1S, P •• 05) groups. Betw.en the neurotl0 and P.,ohotl0 groupl, no slgn1tloant dltterenoe 1n mean
eduoatlon was tound (t • • 22).

'inally. tne eft revealed no slg-

nif10ant d1tterence 1n mean I.'k between the neurot10 and psyohot10 gouP8.
mal sUbJeots.

Wechsler

I,,~.·8

were not available on the nor-

However. Ju.t ae th18 group waa tound to

~

h1gh-

er 1n mean educatlon, 1t 1. hiSbl7 probAble that 1t would be
signlf10antly h1gher 1n • .an Wechaler
able.

I.~

were these data aval1-

It oould hardly be expeoted tbat neuroti0 and PSlohoti0

patient. (random w1th regard to I.Q.) would be oomparable to a
group

001l1)088d

mostly ot oollel•• tudent. - known to be stratl-

tied wlth rega.rd to I.Q.

As

6\

whole the groups are reasonably

o....parabl. ln teN' ot the sex, Noe, and age population variables.
B.

KlttElal .IJl4. Mll!L\gim!12U.

The TAT material. used

1n this study were the 11 neutral oArda and 1,HF. makllll a total

of twelve cards.
Appendix I.

A desoript1on ot eftch

The tests were adm1n1stered

or

the card. i. glven in

lndlv~dua117.

Atter all

ot the protoools used ln the atu41 had been oolleoted, it was
found that eighteen dltferent examiner, had admln1stered the TAT
to our forty-flve ,eleoted subjects.

The distribution of pro-

toools obtained bl d1fferent eXaJllners 1. show 1n Append1x II.
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ot thls resea.:roh. thlrt1 TAT 8t0J7 reIJ"Jonse. to Card 1,MF were

selected trom thir', randomly obta1ned protocol. trom the laboratoJ7 an4 011n10 tiles ot Loyola UnlYerait,.
and a list

or

These stories

torty-two tentatively &.leote4 'lme-phase soorlng
!be 11st ot

pattern. were 8ubmlttedto tlve independent rater..
T~ltut-ph,uJ.

Patterns contained a desorlptlon ot eaoh paradigm.

Ratera were requested to score each

or

the TAT storles with one

ot the posslble Time-phase Patterns given on the 11st.
tlon, .ach judge vas requested to

~1 te

out the

01"1 teria

In addiwhloh

he used tor making hi. Judpents.

As suspected. there was verI little ag't'e.ment between
the Judges ln the sooring ot the stories.
ment mal be explained partly on tbe baai8

fb1. laok ot agre..

or

an

Ab8~nc.

of stan-

dard ot'lterla) and partly beoause ot the t1neness ot the 11st ot
time-phase GCorini pattern..

Th1. pre11mlnar,y work and ana11s1a

led to seyeral lmportant ahange.. :

(1) tbe 11st

or

t1.e-phase

looring patterns w•• reduoed tram forty-two to tltt.en paradigms)

(2) quantltative indloation ot the posslble range ot each phase
ot time wlth1n a glyea pattern was add.eS. to the list; (i) trOll
the orlter1a submitted b)' each lndepend.ent Judge, oommon elements were oulled and standard

c~lter1a

establlshed.

Th. tinal torm ot Soorlng Symbols. Methodot Rating.

and the Li.' of Tlme.Phaae Patten Ratlngs are glven in Appendioes III and IV.

Appendix' gtv•• tb.e Instruotion and orlte:r1a

on

for Tlme....Phaa. Sooring.

InitiallJ'. there was 80me h ••ltanc1 on

the part ot this experimenter ao to the sultability ot oonsid-

ering the forms glven 1n Appendices III, IV and V a8 'finalwithout further prellmInary atudJ.

It was final11 deoided that

the present torm of the orltaria and 11et of soorlng patterns
were adeqUate, and that addltlonal preliminar, re ••arab would be

D.

~di'l.

In the deslgn or th1e study it was speo1fied

that -exper1enced TAf examiners" would be used to rate the

atorle8.

This 5pfltolt1oatlon

Flrst it was

tUUlumea

Wl18

based upon two assumptions.

the oonstruot1on ot a scale

OJ' • • thod

ot

scoring the phases or t1me whIch would be adaptable to persons
inexperienoed 1n the use ot the TAT, mlght not be an easl matter.
Seoondly, it was anticipated that
slbly be eo oontused that the
ings might not be applleAble.

80me

ot the storles would pos-

~8tAbll.hed

oriteria tor the rat-

In theae instanoes 1t was telt

that the Judgments of the experienoed Judges might po.alb11 be

more re11a.ble.The original. speoitioations were not ohanged
and two experlenoedTA'l examine,.s were used as tbe Judges.
E.

B&!~Di

Et9ctditS. !he stol'iea to be rated bl each

of the tvo Judges were bound into. a 540

pas.

book-llke torm.

All that wal contained on a given page was the 8tO."
card number, the number or the

pa,.,

its TAT

and 1£1 a oode tor looat1na

:n
One bound copy ot

the protocol to wh10h the 8t01'7 belonged.

540 ,torle8 vaa given to eaoh Judie in a 9- X 11M t11e envelope.
Included in each envelope were complete coptes ot Appendioes
III, IV and Y"

10 other 1nformation oonoernlng the etorles to

be rated waa glven.
Atter eaoh Judge had
stor1e. and

_torles were

the ••
with

~

tn_ to the

r~turned

r~ndomly sel@ct~

tltty 8torle8

oompl~ted

the ratings or hie

~xp6J!'lmenter,

tift)' addit1onal.

trom the same group ot 540 etorle

were then submitted to tbe sam. two Judges

request tor rAtlnge.

Again. Appendlces III, IV and V

were inoluded wlth the 8torl •••
Soth Judges est1mated the rating t1me tor tne ttrst
540 stories to be approximately six hours.

HoweYep, one Judge

returned the stories three weeke trom the date that be reoe1ved

them; the otber Judge returned h18 ten da,8 atter he reoelve4
thell.
1~.

Both Judges rated e,nd returned the add1 tlonal 11ft, stor-

wlthin a half-hour

,..

1'lt~fi"lg!1

studJ were allot a.

d1str1but~.

A d1screte ent1ty.

2rgqJdW::II-

tr.~lueno1

asaum1ng thftt the List
tlnuOU811

att.~ r~o.lpt

or

type.

of them.

Ttl" dt;.ta, oolleoted 1n thlB

Therft vaa no basis tor

T1Me-Phas4 Sooring Patterns were con-

Bence, eaoh tIme parAdis- i8 treated as

In order to obtnln lome measure of assooia-

tlon ss to the agreement ot the two Judges' ratlngs, the Conl'J.'he t ormula

W8Ji

')2

one .ugges~ad

br Garrett. 6)

Slno$ 1t was deoided that one ot

the two Judges' ratings would also be used tor oompar1ng the
time-phase Patterns or the three sroupa, the same tormula was
alao used aa a measure ot rea8.oolation betweeD the fir,st and
8eoon4. rating for each Judge.

Atter the deoision ot the ratings to be used tor oompar1nl the groups had been dlIlde, the next problem was to compare
the !lme-phase Patterns ot the groups to determine the presence
or absence ot time-phase

dlsc~1.1ftator.v

powers.

Three stat1at1-

oal steps were involved 1n the prooessl

(,) 'lrat the groups vere compared on the bas1. ot the total
nwabe,. of re.pon8!s Which eaoh group oontributed to a speclflc

'1me-phaae Pattern_

The obi .... squar. test ot homogenelt7 was

employed.
(b) Sooondly t th., fifteen 'llme-pha,se Patterns were grouped into
three bJlO4!.d groupo (1. Past, 2. Present, and 3. Future) on the

basi. ot oategorloal predomlnanoe, i.e., tbere aPe flYe Tlmephase Patterns in which the PAst time-phase 18 pre4omlnl'lnt, tlve

1n whlGh the present time-phase 1. predo.1nant, and five In
'Which tuture 1s predominant.

'the th:ree group. ot subJeots were

then compared on the basi. ot oategorioal predom1nanoe In a
r

••

oontlngency table And the ohl-square test ot independence applle4. 64
~hreetold

(0) '1nally, 1n order to obtn.ln 80me measure

ot general AIr•••

ment or similArity ot the distr1bution ot t1me-phase Patterns
among the three groups, Kendall'. technique known .s Qgtt"QllPl

it g2DgOr4angl

lIe8

811plo1M.

the formula tor 19D2Q£CiID9! 1.

reported bl Walker &cnd Ley ,6,5

'be .05 level 01' confidence was adopted as the oriter-

10n ot slsn1:f'loanoe.

All d1tterenoee alpltlcantat

OJI

beyonci

this 1ftvel were noted, both 1n the Chi-square tests And in the
, test ot signlfioanoe tor tha ooetf101ent ot oonoOrdanoe.

, !

,

".

OHAPTER IV
RE;SULTB AND DISCUSSION

In the 1ntrodUoto1'7 ohapter of th1s I'esearoh tbe exper1menter ndoptec1 three prov1sional suppositions as the rooi
ot'

thi. study.

The fIndings, relative to these hypotheals, will

be disoussed at this ttme.
1t

W1ltS

Oonslde,. the t1rat hlpoth."la.

Here

stated t

1. lb.l :aMISI st.. \~m• .&£S gllJIC\2, v fl. CWIOt \t&Al?1;
Abi£g,gl,,£l§~~g&

.2t .TAt '.1121"4"-

The validity ot this bypothesls seems to reat upon
tbe loS10 underlyIng the
Pattern:3.

dev~lopment 01"

the s1s tem ot T1me-phase

The methodolol1 and tundamenttll IuulumptloDa pert1nent

to the 81"t&m have alreBd~ been given 1n Appendloell III, IV Elnd
V.

Rfjtl"e 1 t

lf4S

d$monstrated that 1nterest was primarily 1n the

rat1ng of e. story aa
and tuture.

a. whol~f with l"eJ£f"tl"il

to 'lme-pel1t, present

It 18 general1; recognized that a reque.t tor all

thx-ee phases ot time 18 iniuennt 1ft the fAT lnstftotlon._

'!'he

concern here 19 with the w,q in wb.loh each phase is quanti ta.-

t1vely dl.trlbuted to farm

TAT etori...

41tter~nt

tim. pattern. 1n Y&rlous

Hoveyer. thls 81.tem ot $oorlns does not negate

;'5
due aonsld'ratlon of oLlt4tgorleal prC'Jdomlnanotll (the p8.rtloul~.r

phase of time that 1. $mpheslzed 1n a 8tO:'); rather, it sharpens acu1ty ot Judgment beoau6o treatment ot the whole is forced •

.The list ot time-phaso patterns includes fifteen different paradigms.

No magioal pawer 1s postulated tor the number

*lS;" it 1s simply presented as one of the manJ possible numbers

ot time-phase pattern. -- optiaua perhaps -- tor thie particular
stud),.

It i.. to be noted that the .,atem of tlme.pbase sooring

presented hera, oontains nO a8sucpt1ons of linear Qontlnultl
along uhioh tht!
&

dltr$r~mt

rmtteP1lB mlgl1t var:t.

However. just as

matter ot interest. if one exam1nes again the list ot t1me-

phase sooring patterna given in Appendix If 1t

beoom~s

apparent

1S,

a8 10 1,

that pattern 1 1. related to pattem 15 aa .5 18 to

to 11.

ThUS, tbe patterns aa thel were presently organ1zed .e.m

to tum a closed £1Iur.,.

Speoulatlons about the nature ot the

figure a.nd 1 to illpllcl\\.tlona. 1. not a matter

time.

or

conoern at this

The more relevant coftalderatlon 18 baaed upon the seoond

hlpothesla.
2.

!I£"~&2n'

11

~ll'-;Qa11

Elj,S&2nIb1pl AlA i!

1",,,&,11'-' t,,'14 l2I. liRIE\IDS!! !At 1HI&!.lIEIThe dlstr1butlen ot tb·'f} Jtatlngs b1 tbe two judge. 1.

glv.n in App.ndlx VI.

The coetfic1ent ot oontlngencl (0) cal-

oul.ated trom ttl. two Judgea. TAT sto17 ratings 1s .92.
lmum VAlue of C 1n

~

tifteen fold table is .96.

Ttle

fl'Ut.x ....

The rough test,

)6
suggested '6y Gal'Tett,66 tor testing the algnltlct:lnoe ot an obtained C

~'au

applled.

It \ra. round t.hA.t the C or .92 1s nearl1

21 Standard Error ot C removed from a C ot .00.
of .92 141 e, h1gh encl

s1gnlfleE~nt

The obtained C

degree of correlation

bet~le~n

the Time-phase Pattern rnting8 or Judge A and Judge B.
I'l,ltlr,ga 'by the

in termu

or

tUt)

thus the

Judges pcre con"ldered to 'be hlgt'.J.y reliable

inter-Judge agreellent.

In nddition, thee., results

support the fll"st h,Jpothea18 on an empirical level. by sUbstan-

tiating the assumption that the

~ses

of time are obJeotive and

qUG.ntif1able ..

Inasmuoh

a8

tht)re was & problem conoerning the poas1 ....

billt, of us1ng the ratings of the fimoat- reliable Judge tor
oOtnpUing the three groups. of subJeeta. ea.ch Judge Icored an

addlt.1on.'tl t1fty 'fAT

540 $toriea.

8to:r1~e

randoml, ••leoted trom the or1g1nal

The contingency distribution

ot Judge A's first

and aeoend ratings 1s given in AllpEtndlx VII; Judge

are shown in App-endixilIl.

a

ratings

T"ne tJullu1&ted C tor eR.ob JUdge 1 •

The rough test of 811nltloAnoe

• 91.

st s

tOf'

Moh Jude;esta obt8.1n~d

of .91, revealed that this ooettloient is approximately

sta.nc\nrd. Error
obt~lned

or <:

removed from a

a ot .00. 'theretore J

7
the

0 or .91 by each Judge, appeAr, to be equally reliable.

H~~evgr, 8~ob

18 not the oAse; the oaloulated indioes of reli-

ablllty are not oomparable beollu.8 the value of C 1s not stable.
I'

,."
It varies with the s1ze ot the table.
lnto

tit

Judge A's ratings tall

12 x 10 told table while Judge S'. ratings tall lnto a

12 x l' told table.

It tollows thAt it the value ot 0 tluctuates

with the sIze ot the table, then a 0 ot .91 does not have the
same meanlng tor

e~oh

Judg.'s ratings.

As a solutIon to this

problem. it i8 here argued that it the two Judges are equally
relIable 1n their ratIngs, then there should be no 8Ignitloant
ditterencea in absolute agreements beyond

chanoe expeotancy.

Judge A had ,6 out ot 50, or 12 per oent absolute
agreements between his tirst and second ratings; JUdge B had 19
out of 50, or )8 per oent absolute agreements between b1a first
and .eoond ratings.

!he Ohi-square test ot homogenelt1 tor ab-

solute agreements ln s. twotold table with one degr.e of tr••dca
flelded a Ohi-square value ot '.2'.
at the .02,) level of confldenoe.

This value is slsn1t1cant

Henoe, we reJeot the h1pothe.l.

ot no diftereno., and. we aseert that Judge A 1s signltioant17
more stable 1n his absolute agreement rAtings.

'lhe rAtings of

Juc1ge A will be used to oompare the groups.

).

1n

Dom.,

~~mI:Pball

nt?u£2 t 19,

~

rela'l2DIQ\D ~ Al,tl' IlIplt&9lD t l¥
RlIZ211g!;a I!(QJ,,!I.

In Table II the frequenoJ,

p8ro.nt~8'.a,

and oOlllpaJ'1-

aone ot time-phase soores are tabulated tor eaoh ot the thre.
groups of subJeots -- normal, neurot1cs and pS1ohotlcs.

In the

above mentioned table lt should be noted that none ot the normal
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TABLE II

or

COMPARISON

TIME-PHASE PATTERNS

BET'4EU GROUPS
I

r

, • F

Time-phaae
Pattern.
14

. ,

pn

Normals

at.
l

•

%

I

-

Neurotios
ft.' ..

T

Psyohotios
It's
~
I

F

Chi-SquAre*
•

til •

I

1

.6

.6

1

.6

6

12

7.')

2.00

9.1

1,

,.6

17

10.4

.,6

12

6.9

e

10

6.1

.80

NPP

5

2.9

8

??
4.7
4.7

4

2.4

1.5'

HP...

20

11.4

18

10.7

12

7."

2.08

R-

10

40.0

14

4,.8

4lhS

.12

Nf-

28

16.0

26

15.4

73
23

14.0

.49

Nr,

7

4.0

2.9

.5

,.1

.15

FNP

.5

2.9

1

.6

2.67

FR-

'3

1.1

,

1.8
1.8

1

.6

1.lS

0

2

1.2

2

1.2

,p-

o

1

.6

1

.6

rPM

0

1

.6

1

.6

p,-

0

0

0

1

p-

9

4.1

Iil_

16

PNr

,.-

",

0

til al

•

11

• ., •

r.

164

99.9, ,
•
W1th 2 df, ohl-square mu,' reaoh 5.99 to be slgnifica.nt

'fotall

175

99.0

169 100.1

rIP

•

at • OS level.

,

0

......
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subjeots had time-phase patterns above P-- or below FN-.

For

the psyohotio group there 1s only one response to eaoh pattern

below NFP, exoept tor F-- which bas two reapon.e..

Slnce there

ia doubt as to the adequaol of Ohi-square approxl11at1ons when

the expeoted frequency 1n aftl oell 18 below two, the groups were
oompared on that I"8.n88 ot Ti.e-phase Patterns between P- and
P'J1-..

The Ch1-aquare t@e' <e •• Table II) reveals no algn1floant

d1rterences 1n Time-phas8 Patterns between the groupe,
Next, all response. vere grouped into three brandl1

predom1nant categories.

The 1ncldenoe ot eaoh

are glven 1n Table III.

AgA1n the teat ot independenoe revealed

no 8ignlfioant d1tte,.ence:

groupsl

responses

Ohi..... quar. equals ,.84; 4- degrees of

freedom: and Plies betwe.n 0.30 and 0.,0.

Inasmuoh as no signifioant group dlftereno •• have
been demonstrated by the Time-phase Patterns, attent10n 1s direoted to the question:

How sim1lar are the groups 1n 'Me respeot?

In order to answer this questlon the statistloal teObnlque known
AS

the ooeffioient ot oonoordanoe (w) was employed.

!be obtained

results eqUAlled a W coetficient ot .916, w1th an F value of
'32.71
From the results it 18 needless to 88.1 that these

data have shown a slgnlticant conoordanoe (.916).

The T1me-

phase Patterns in the TAT storie. ot the normal, neurotic, and

psyohotio groups ahow general agreement tar beyond what might be

40

TABLE IXI

INOIDENOE 0' CATEGORIOAL

PREDO.MIN/"NT SOORI';;S, BY GROUP
I

II

I

Tille-phas.
Patten

II

II

II II

Oategor1cal
Predomlnanoe
•

P,p-. .

•

I

I

Normals

R'.

t

".
~

PS1ohot101

Neurot10'

I.'.
•

~

II

I I

I

I

a'.

• ,

t.

•

PrN

Past

PNPH'

NPf
NP.
N--

Pr"eent

IF.

'1

21.1

28

130 14., 1)1

16.6

41

25,0

17.' 117

71.,

6

,.6

IFP
FliP

,FP.
FN-

.

Future

8

10

4.6

6.0

FPM

• F

'"

!'otal.
I

•

I

,

-.
99.9
1

F

115 100.0 169 100.1 164
••

r
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produoed bi eamplln; .arianoe.

It 1s oonoluded that there are

no signif1cant ditterencea 1n !Ime-phase Patterns among the
three groups of 8ubJeots ueed 1n thi. atud1.

The h7pothes1a

taYDrlng the discrIminatory power ot Time-phase Patterns in

differentiat1ng normal, neurotio. and pSlohotl0 subjects hal not

been .ubetantlated.

SU~UL\RX AND

A.

IE9SI4g£I.

disoriminator,

Aft

pow.~s

OONOLUSIONS

eftort has been made to explore the

ot the phases

or

time 1n the TAT storles

ot normal, neurotic, and PSlohotio subjects.
taken tram protocol. In the Laboratorl
L0101A Universlty_

~nd

The stor1es were

Olln1c tl1e8 ot

The .eleoted .t02'1.8 were the responlte. to

the 11 neutral TAT oards and 1, lO'. IIak.1ng a totAl at 12 atortes
Approxl...telr 540 ?Ill storlel were tltken

per subject.

protoools:

1S -norma1.-, 15 psyohotios, and 15

tl"otI

4,

The

neu~otlo8.

three groups ot subjects were oomparable wlth regard to flex,

race, and age.
A speolal Bystem was designed tor ratIng the phases

ot tlme In TAT storles. ·!he 81.tem dealgn. oalled the TIme-phase
Pattern RatIng., was developed to provide a pr_otloal aeans ot
obtaining relat1vel, obJectlve Judgments ot the phase.

or

tlm••

Altogether there were lS dlfterent patterns b1 wbloh the phases

ot t1•• in the TAT stories oould be rated.
The storles ot the three ;roup. ot sUbJeots were bound
1nto a 540 page book-11ke torm and submitted to two 1ndependent,

42

r

43
expa~iencei TAT examiners tor Time-phase Pattern rat1ngs.

Atter

the ratings had been oompleted and returned, the r.sults were
then tabulAted.

The Ooeffioient ot Oontingency (e) was

ug~d

to

obtain an index ot oorrelation tor the Time-phase Pattern ratings

ot the two independent Judgea.
An additional

SO TAT stories were randomll seleoted

trom the originAl 540 storle. and submitted to the same two
independent Judges tor time-phase Pattern ratings.
were used to determine intra-Judge .ellabl1it1.

These ratings

The ldea 1n

baok ot this teohnique was to use the ratings of the most 1"811·
able Judge tor compar1ftsthe groups.

Initiall)"

the Ooeffioient

ot Oont1ngenoy was emplO1ed in an attempt to d9term1ne the intraJudge rel1ability.

However, because ot oertain llmitat10ns ot

Oontingencl, a Ohi-square

t~ohnlqtut

bnsed upon absolute agre.-

ments in intra-Judge ratings was used to deoide the ratings for
comparing the groupe.
Three statistioal atepl were taken to oompare the
pouP. on the bast. of Time-phase Patt.rns.

First, Chi-square

was employed to oompare the groups 1n terms of speoifio Tlmephase Patterns.

Seoondl7. tbe lS Tlme..pba•• Patterns vere poup-

,d into three broad cla.s1ticat1ona on the basi. ot oategor1oal
predom1nanoe; again the Ohl.square teat of independenee
ployed.

F1Dall1 a Coetriclent ot Ooncordanoe (w)

.to de1HJrm1ne the 48"",9

W~~

wa~

em-

oomputed

ot 811111ar1', 1n Time-phase i'attt1rna

p
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among the groups.

Blluj'l- withln the llmits ot this research, there i.

B.

evidence to support the tenabillt1
1.

The phases

or

or

the tolloving tindings:

tlme are obJeotive, q\lantitlable

chAraoterist1os ot TAt'f stories.

The system of Time-phase Pattern

RatIng. was tound to provlde an ebJ6ctlve and quantifiable means

or

ratIng the phases ot tlm. within TAT stor1es.
2.

Variat10na in t1me-phase relat10nships can be

1>1 experienoed 'tAT examiners. The independent
T1me-phase Pattern rat1ngs ot approximately $40 TAT stOries,
rellabill t1 rated

rated by twe experienc8d 'rAT uamIneX"a, produoed .. high and reliable degr.e ot assoolation (0 • .92).
,.

1'lme-phaee relatIonships do not d1trer a18n1t1oant-

11 1n normal, neurotio. and payohotlc IUbJeots.

When the rated

TAT storl •• ot noraal, neurotic, and P'lchoti0 group. were oompared, 1t was observed that no alsm.t1oant ditterenoe. (Chlsquare tests 4141 not reaoh the .05 level ot oonf1denoe) 1n TimepMse Patterns prevailed.

On the other hand, tbe similarIty of

group Pe.tternB was tar belond what ml&ht be prOduoed hI sampling
vuianoe.

Thus. the postulated time-phase diaorlm1nato17 pOw."

bas not been borne out.

o.

g9D~»'&IDI.

on a particular phase

Justlfioatlon tor the use

or

or

emphaSis

tl•• , reported 1n the literature, tor
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the dlfferentiation ot nosologioAl groups ba$ not been substantiated.

Not onl, the pSlohotio aUbJ eots ot this etuQ, but also

the neurotics. s.nd even the normals told a torles 1n which the

emphasis was upon the present.
there are a number ot atud188 reported in the litera-

ture which appear to hold potential p08s1b111 ties tor the understanding of time.

Such studies are thoae whioh seek to find the

speoifio personality oorrelates of time emphasis; and those whioh
relate t1me emphasis to the value orientations ot social matrioes.
Systematic researoh along these

11n~8

may ult1mately lead to

~n

understanding of the meanini and function ot time tor the indi-

vidual,

~he

group. the oulture.

The present stud.y of 'time-phase Patterna 1n TAT atol"iea has not been undertaken as

A

definit1ve

inve~tlgatlon.

The

&.mission ot dynamics from the experimental design placed heavy
restriotions upon the possibl11t1 ot the stu41 being more than
8

narrow exploratlon ot time.

Benee, thig investigation is to

be considered a p110t study wh10h should bft tollowed by a bros.a.

and more dyna.mio approaoh.

F1nally. 1t 19 quest10nable thAt the present investigation hal dealt with the tactor ot t1me to any dssree.

It 18

likely that the real faoto!' investigated was the differenoes in
cHlmpllA.noe with IrAT instruotions among normal, neurotio and

psyohotl0 groups.

In order to explore the d111ension ot time 1n
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TAT stories, t1me must be lett tree to Vary.

l~

t1me 1s to be

investigated, then the experimental design must be auoh that

t1me 18 not the structured taotor.
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APPENDIX I
. DESCRIPTION 0,. THE TAT OARDS USED67

Desor1ption
1.

A young bCf 18 oontemplat1ng a vl01ln whloh rests

2.

Oountl'1 80ene: 1n the toreground is a. 10unl woman
with books ln her hand; in the baokground a man 18
working 1n the r1elds and an older woman 18 looking
on.

4.

A woman 1s 01utoh1nr the shoulders ot a man whoae
taoe and bo41 are ..yerted AS 1t he were tl"11ng to
pull away trom her.

5.

A middle-aged voman 1s atandlng on the threshold ot
a halt-opened door looking into a room.

on a table in tront ot hlm.

10.

A young woman's heRd agalnst a mants shoulder.

11.

A

I,Mr.

A

14.

road skirtlng .. deep cha.m between high olltts.
On the road 1n the distance are obscure tlgures. Protruding trom the rookJ walla on one slde 1. a lona
neclt and head ot a dragon.
young man 11 standlng wlth downcast head burled 1n
ln hl. arms. Beh1nd hlm 1s the tlgure ot .. woman
ly1ng 1n bed.

The s11houette ot a man (or woman) aiainst a bright
w1ndow. The rest of the p10ture i8 totMlll blaok.
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.,

15.

A IAunt maft with

16.

Blank card.

19.

A we1rd picture of cloud tormat1ona overhang1ng a
anow-oovered cabin 1n the count1'7.

20.

The dlml, Illum1ned figure of a man (or woman) 1n
the dea4 of night leaning against a lamp poat.

gravestones.

olenohed hands 18 standing among

S4
APPENDIX II

DISTRIBUTION OF PROTOCOLS OBTAINED BY
DIFfERENT EXAMINERS
I I

II

Examiner

•

I I

Normals

II

=

II

I =

Psychotios

l4eurot1os

n

III

Totals

Caee •

•

11

1

0

:3

4

112

4

0

0

4

1'3

2

0

0

2

114

4

0

0

4

I/S

2

0

2

4

116

2

2

117

0

,

0

1

4

IS

0

2

2

4

119

0

)

0

'3

#10

0

1

0

1

III

0

2

1

612

0

2

1

,

11 'l
114

0

1

0

1

0

1

0

1

11.5

0

0

1

1

116

0

0

1

1

117

0

0

2

2

818

0

0

1

1

0

:3
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APPENDIX III
SCORING SYMBOLS .AND METHOD OF RATING

Eaoh story ls to be rated tor all three phases ot
t1me.

The phase. are to be .1Mbollzed as tollowsS

tor the past,

the capltal letter 'pl will be used; tor the present ule the
lett.,r IN.; and let .,. represent the tuture.

51mbols are to be

2pp11 ed 1n the order ot tlme-phases dominance tram lett to right.

Suppose tor a gl ven 8t017 the predOllllnant emphasis vas upon the
tuture w1th some consideration ot the present and relat1vely
11ttle concern with the past.

be FNP.

In th1s 1nstance the rating would

It i8 probable that 1n some stories. one or more ot

time-phases will not be used.

In order to symbolize the absenoe

ot a phaGe, the (.) v111 be used.

Let us suppose tor a given

story ths.t the past and future phases Are missing; the rat1ng

would then be N--.

It there 18 onll one phase miss1ng trom a

story, then the .,mbol tor the misa1ng phase should always be
plaoe4 to the extrem_ rip' ot the other symbols.
til

'or example:

stor1 IlI1¥ be rated PN- bu., never Ibould the rating be P-N or

"'PH.

or one

!he po1nt which"e are try1ng to make 18 thllt the absence
pllrtloul~lI'"

time-phase 1s alvA1' less than the presenoe ot

an7 apparent amount at the other two phases.

In this stud, we are prim.ril, oonoerned with the
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quantitative .stl.ate Qt tbe extent to which each phase at
tlme 1s represented in the totftl time d1mens1on 01' a given
story.

For this purpose ve bave set up

(1

list 01' fltteen

(15)

possible time phase-patterns aooording to which eaoh story 1s
to be rated.

this 11st 01' lime-phase soorlng patterns w1th

their .e.nings are given 1n Appendix IV.
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APPENDIX IV

~

LIST 0' TIME-PHASE PA'rTERN RATINGS

1.

PPM

Predominant ~ast (50.65%; moderate tuture
(10-45%); 11ttle present (S-2S~).

2.

p,-

Predominant ~at ('S-9'~): moderAte or 11ttle
future (S-45J). absenoe ot present (le,8 than

5") •
'3.

p-

4.

PH-

:

Total past (90-100%): •.beenoe of present and
future (lesl tban 5% on eaoh).
Predominant past ('5-95~); moderate or little
pre.ent (5-45~): ablenae ot future (less than

,~)

.

,.

PN"

••

Pred,ominant PAst (50-65%): moderate present
(;0-45~); little tuture (5-25~).

6.

nFF

:

Predominant present

7.

ttP....

8.

14-

I

Total pre.ent (90-100~); absence of past and
tuture (less than S~ on each).

9.

NF-

l

Predominant pr9sent (.55-95%); moderate or little
tuture (S-4S~); abe.fto. of PAst (lea8 than ,%).

10.

NFl'

I

11.

YNF

12.

F1'3-

(;o-65~);

moderate past

('0-45%); 11.ttle tuture (5-2S:C).

Predominant present (.55-95%); moderate or 11ttl.
past (5-45") J absenoe or tuture (leas than s;t).

,
,

Predominant present <so-65ft); moder~te tuture
('0-45.); 11ttle past (5-2'~) •
. fred<XIinAnt future (5o-6S~): moderatft present
(~o-45~)i 11ttle past (S-2'~).
Pred01Dlnant tuture ('5-9S%); m¢del"Ateor little
present (S-4S~): abeence ot past (leIS than S~).
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1 '3.

F-

J

14.

FP-

S

15.

,Pt.

J

Total. tuture (90-100."); absence ot past and
present (lesl than ;% on each).
PredominRnt tuture

(SS-9S~);

p&.&t (S-4'~) J absence

or

moderate or little

present (less than

Predominant tuture <'50.65%); moderate past
('0-45~): 11'tle pr$8ent ($-25~).

5%).
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APPENDIX V
INSTRUCTIONS Faa

TIME-PHA~E

SCORING

The purpose ot theBe 1nstructlons 1s to d.scrlbe a
method of reocgnlz1ns And estimating the relAtlve emphasla
upon the three phases ot time al they find expression wlthln
'rAT

storles.

By

time-phase we mean those aspects of the tlme

dlmenslon whloh are commonly reterred to as the past, present
and the tuture.

Your task 1ft soorlng a ator1 1s to determine hOW
muoh of a glven stor,J 18 devoted to eaoh ot the three phase.

ot tlme.

Every story 1. to be given one of the ratlngs shown

1n the Lilt

.2t "!I,-Rafttl

a99£&Di

b'iStED'-

In order to determine the t1me-phaae pattern aaore
tor any glven story the tlrst step 1s to read the stor,J and
as you do

80

underline An:1 verb. or verb phrases whlch ae.

to lndioate a phase of t1me or a shitt trom one phase to anot.ber.
Mark ott the sentence or oleume whlch the verb inoludes 1t 1t 1s

d1fterent trom the proooeding or suoceeding ten.e.
In general, 1t 1s important to pay partioular attent10n to the history, movement and oonolualon of a ato'1.

The

history Is the exposition that leada up to the aotion ot the
story.

Movement retlects the ahltte in apaoe and t1me ot the

ohAracters

ot the story

lUll

they ohenge posit1ons.

'he oonolusion

60
1s where til., complioatlons developed 1n the body ot the

are asttled--lt the,

R~e

~Jtory

settled.

It 19 antio1pated that some stories will be so oontufJed thAt the, may defy the appllontlon

"t the abe".

In Buoh lnstp.ncll!!9 1 t is requested that you use ;four
wi th these storle..

wlll be

Gheok~d

Rem_bel'

th~t

0%"1 terla.

Ot'1t\

Judgment

your sooring ot each stor,y

agAin.' the sooring ot another exper1ene6d

person.

Plaoe the score whlch lOU give to eaoh storr 1ft the
lover rlght hand oorner ot the page on ",hlah the stol'f appe9.ra.
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